MIDAMERICAN ENERGY COMPANY
CUSTOMER OWNED STREET LIGHTING CHANGE REQUEST FORM

(Please Print Owner, Municipality, Government Body and/or City, State of Customer below)

(Customer) is requesting MidAmerican Energy Company (MEC) to provide the following street lighting service change hereunder subject to the Rules and Regulations of the Company and Applicable Riders included in the (MEC) Electric Tariff.

Customer Owned Street Lighting Billing Account #: ______________________________

Type of Customer Owned Street Lighting Change Requested: (i.e. New Installation, Convert Existing, or Remove Existing) __________________________________________

Total Customer Owned Street Light Quantity Changed: _________________________

New/Converted Customer Owned Street Lighting Fixture Type (i.e. HPS, LED, etc.)

____________________________________________________________________

New/Converted Customer Owned Street Lighting Fixture Wattage Requested (i.e. 100, 150, 250…) __________________________________________

Brief description of location of Street Lighting Service Change Request Work: (i.e. street, intersection, address, etc.)

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

** Customer to provide/attach/enclose detailed drawing/map/plan indicating specific Customer Owned street lighting service change request locations to MEC. **

Customer Responsibilities:

For Customer Owned - Energy Use Only Rate - New Installation or Change Existing Requests:

The Customer is responsible for providing MEC with an attachment of manufacturer's specifications & catalog cut sheets indicating total fixture wattage of light fixture being installed (1 per each different type).
MIDAMERICAN ENERGY COMPANY
CUSTOMER OWNED STREET LIGHTING CHANGE REQUEST FORM

The Customer is responsible for ensuring the street lighting systems requested meet any applicable lighting standards and requirements of the Illuminating Engineering Society (IES) and/or Department of Transportation (DOT) adopted by the Customer and/or the Customer's own lighting standards.

The Customer is responsible for providing MEC, with and at the time of this street lighting change request, a detailed drawing/map/plan indicating specific street lighting service change locations requested by the Customer.

Customer agrees to the terms and conditions and street lighting pricing outlined in MEC’s Rate SL – Street Lighting within the (MEC) Electric Tariff.

**MidAmerican Responsibilities:**

MEC will provide street lighting service in accordance with its Rate SL – Street Lighting.

The signee of this Customer Owned Street Lighting Change Request Form confirms they are the Owner, Municipality/Government Body/City (Customer) Official, Authority or Representative having legal privileges and rights to sign this Request on behalf of the Owner, Municipality/Government Body/City (Customer).

__________________________________________________ Date ______________
Signature of Customer Street Lighting Request Form (Owner, Official, Authority or Representative)

__________________________________________________ Date ______________

Please print name of Customer (Owner, Official, Authority or Representative)

Title: ________________________________________________________________

Phone#:_____________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Additional Customer Owned Lighting Project Primary Points of Contact

(Please Print)

Name: ___________________________ Phone #:________________________

Title: ____________________________ Email: __________________________

Please keep one (1) signed copy of this Request Form for your records and return one (1) signed copy to:

LED Streetlighting Project
MidAmerican Energy
10510 Douglas Avenue Urbandale, IA 50322

(MEC) – CUSTOMER OWNED STREET LIGHTING CHANGE REQUEST FORM